
Documentary Films Screening Night, March 8, 2012 
• “Journey of the Universe” by Mary Evelyn Tucker and Thomas Swimme 
• “Embrace” by Dan Smyer Yu 

 
An Event of “Religious Diversity and Ecological Sustainability in China Book Workshop” 

Sponsored by Minzu University of China and 
Max Planck Institute for the Study of Religious and Ethnic Diversity, Germany 

 
Location and Time: 7:30pm, Auditorium of Social Sciences and Humanity Buidling 
           Minzu University of China, Beijing 
         

 

Journey of the Universe  《宇宙的历程》纪录片  
An Epic Story of Cosmic, Earth, and Human Transformation 
叙述宇宙、地球和人类史诗般的变幻转化历程 
原创人：Mary Evelyn Tucker & Thomas  Swimme 
 
某一天在希腊的一个海岛上你的宇宙观发生了永久的变化。。。影片讲述了人类在这个宇

宙里的角色。通过把 140 亿年前诞辰的宇宙与人类隐形的基因组合变化以及地球进化的

动态勾连起来，两位生态哲学家把观众带入微妙的生命之网。 
 
Written by Brian Thomas Swimme & Mary Evelyn Tucker 
One day on a Greek island, and your view of the universe will change forever... 
Ask acclaimed author and evolutionary philosopher Brian Thomas Swimme about our role as 
humans in this awe-inspiring universe, and his insights will light up the night skies. As our 
host, co-writer, and fellow traveler, he shares his infectious curiosity about life’s biggest 
questions in the epic JOURNEY OF THE UNIVERSE. 
 
Using his skills as a masterful storyteller, Swimme connects such big picture issues as the birth 
of the cosmos 14 billion years ago – to the invisible frontiers of the human genome – as well as 
to our current impact on Earth’s evolutionary dynamics. Through his engaging and 
thoughtful observations audiences everywhere will discover the profound role we play in this 
intricate web of life. 



 

Embrace《怀抱》纪录片（2011，30 minutes） 
导演 Directors：郁丹(Dan Smyer Yu)  万玛扎西 (Pema Tashi) 
摄影 Cinematographer：松太加 (Sonthar Gyal) 
前期民族志研究 Pre-production Ethnography：郁丹 (Dan Smyer Yu) 
制片 Producer：郁丹 (Dan Smyer Yu) 
片长 Length：30 分(minutes) 
入围北京国际电影季/Nominated for award at Beijing International Film Festival 2011 
 

《怀抱》通过聚焦藏族信仰系统的生态观，试图阐释人的社区、神灵、佛法

和自然景观之间复杂、互惠的渗透关系。通过密宗修行者巴布扎西与班玛喏

布父子两人的讲述，将人们带入他们的心灵家园，并展现了当地的生态风

貌。 
 
This documentary, based on the director’s extensive ethnographic work in a Tibetan village, 
presents the complex reciprocal saturation of human communities, spirits/gods, Buddha 
Dharma, and natural landscape marked with religious significance, especially mountains. 
Through the narratives of a father and a son, two tantric yogis of two generations, this film 
illustrates both the transcendental and inter-sentient dimensions of Tibetan sacred sites and of 
their ecological significance. It documents a ritualized relationship of people and the place of 
their dwelling and natural surroundings, through which the sentience of the Earth is 
recognized. The juxtaposition of the cinematic narratives of the thoughts and reflections of 
the father and the son as well as of the majestic mountainous landscape of their homeland 
brings the audience a new sublime height of eco-spiritual reflections on the present and future 
states of our Planet Earth.  

 
 


